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agree that the ami its

might best Is- - thru! bsck in
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WHAT HAS HAPIMiNED

DURING TIIE WEEK

hung upon s cord! The valley of the
shadow of death!" said Bonaparte,
selxlng tho German's arm.

"Dear, dear, dear!" said tho German,
who had closed the lower half of tbe
door and stood much concerned beside
tbs striMigcr. "You have had s fright
I never knew so young a bird to chase
before, but they will take dislikes to
certain pVople. t sent a boy away
once because a bird would cbase blm.
Ah. dear, dear!"

"When I looked round," snld Bona-rgrt-

"the red and yawsjing cavity
waa above me snd the prehensible
gg sklsed to atrike me. My nerves,"
laid Bonnpnrte, suddenly growing
fAInt "always delicate, highly strung.
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cn.vrTnrt iv.
, KI.fiSHKn IS UK THAT IIKLIEVETII.

Bonaparte Blenkina ant on the vale of
tbe bc.1. He hud wonderfully rev I veil
slDce the day before, held his bead
high, talked lu a full, aonorous voice
and ate greedily of all the viands offer-
ed him. At his side was a IuihIu of
soup, from which he took a deep draft
now and again as he watched the flu-

tters of tbe German, who sat on the
mud floor before hlui incudisia. the bot-

tom of a chair.
I'resently he looked out where. In

th afternoon sunalune, a few half
groan ostriches might tie seen wander-
ing listlessly nliout and then he liNiksd
lu Ssaln at the IllUe whitewashed
Miiiii snd St Lyu.liill. who ant In the
iksirwsy lurking at a b.sk. Then he
raised his cliln uu.l tried to n.lj.iHt au
Itiiaglnary shirt collar. Klndlim none,
he ktiKHitlie.l the little gray fringe, at
ths back of his bend Snd la gan:

"Sou sre a tuih-ii- t of history, I per-
ceive, my friend, from the study of
these volumes that He Scattered Shout
this spartmeiit. Tills fact hss Imm--

mad evident to me."
"Well- - little porhni It mSJ be,"

SSld ths Germnn meekly.
"Being a stu.lenl of history, then,"

SSld Bonnpartc, raising himself loftily,
"you will diubthH have heii'rd of my
great, of my celebrated, kinsman, Nay

IMileon llonnialrte?"
"tta, yes," said ths Germnn, look-

ing up.
"I, sir," said Bonnpnrte. "was horn at

this hour on an April afterniHin thres
sud fifty years ago. The nurse, sir
Sb was the same who attended when
ths Puke ot stutnsrlsad Ws ou.u
brought me to my mother. There Is
only one tisme for this child,' she said.
'He ha the nose of his great kinsman,'
snd so Honspnrte Bletiklns became my
name Bonnpnrte Blenkina Yes, sir,"
ssid Bonsimrto, "there Is a stream on
my maternal side that connects me
With s stream on his maternal side."

The German made a sound of astoa-islimeo- t.

"The connection," ssid Bonsparts,
is one which could not be easily com-

prehended by one unuccuHtnmed to the
study of aristocratic pedigrees, but the
connection is close."

"Is It poHxihle?" snld the German,
pausing In his work with much interest
snd aHtonlMhmeut "Napoleon sn Irish-
man I"

"Yes," snld Bonnpnrte, "on the moth-

er's side, snd thnt Is how we are re-

lated. There wasu't a mnn to Iwat
blm," said Bonaparte, stretching him-

self, "not a man, except the Duke of
Wellington. And it's a Strsnge coinci-
dence," sdded Bounpsrte, beudlng for-

ward, "but he was S connection of
niln. His nephew, th Duk of Wl-llnato- o

s nephew, married a cousin of
Oilne. Phe wns S woman! 8oe her St
one of the court balls-smli- er satin,
daisies In her hair! Worth going a
hundred mll.S to lak at herl Often
Seen her there myself, sir!"

The Germnn moved th kather
tbons In and out snd thought of ths
Strang vicissitudes of human lifs
Which might bring ths kinsmen of
duke Sjh) emperors to his buuibla
email.

Bonapsrt ailearfl lost among eld
memories.

"Ah, thst DukS of Wellington's
nephew!" he broke forth su.l.leely.
"Msny's the Joke I've hsd With bim.
Oftsn esme to visit mo st Bonnparts
DsU. Greud pla.a I hsd then park,
conservatory, eerrsuts. Be had only
one fault thst Duke of Wellington's
nephew," snld Bonaparte, olaervlng
tliSt the Germnn wns deeply luterest.sl
la every word. "He wns s cowsrd.
What you might call a coward. You've
never been In UiiSKin, I suppuse?" SSid
Bonsiierte, Kxins bis crosswise l.aiking
eyes ob the Gi rinen's fsce.

"No, no," said the old man hurubly.
"Vraoi. Bngisnd, Germsuy. a little In

this country- - It sll I hsve travcl.id."
my friend," snld IW.nSpnrts, "hav

been is every country Is th world awl
SINSk every clvlliz.sl Inngnsg exo. pfr
lug only Dutch and German. I Wfots
a book of my travels noteworthy inci
dents. Publisher got It chen ted me
out of It Great rascals, th publish
ers! Upon one occasion the Duke of
Wellington's nephew and 1 were trav
eling In Knstiln. All of a sudden one
of tho horses dropped down dead as a
doornnIL There we were cold nigh- t-
snow four feet thick great forest one
horse not being able to move sledge-ni- ght

coming on wolvea.
" 'Spree ! says th Duk of Welling-

ton's nephew.
" 'Spree, do you call ItT says 1. "Look

out'
'There, sticking out under a bush,

waa nothing less than the nose of s
bear. The Duke of Wellington's neph-
ew wns up a tree like a shot I stood
quietly on the ground, as cool as I

am this moment loaded my gun and
climbed up the tree. These was ouiy
one bough.

"'Bon,' said the Duke of Welling-
ton's nephew, 'yoa'd better ait In
front'

"'All right,' snld I. 'but keep your
gun ready. There are more coming.'
He'd got hla face buried In my back.

" 'How many are there? said he.
'Four,' said 1.

' "'How many are tftcre now? snld
he.

" 'Eight' said I.
"'How many are there sa-or- f said

- Ten.' snld I.
"Ten, ten!" said be, snd Mown

his gun.
" 'Wallle.' r said, 'what have yon

done? We're tiead men now."
" 'Bon, try old fellow,' said he, "1

couldn't help It my hands rrembled
so!- - a

"'Wall.' said I, turning round and
pei.tna: lim lianii, i. unit, inj ucnr Tj

scorn on the vituperative dunnr.
The house episode Is, at its worst,

a trifling affair. Tho real friends and
admirers of Admiral Dewey un-

doubtedly weie disappointed when
the gift was handed over iu haste to
Mrs. Iewey. llut, after all. the feel-

ing was only disiii.iintmeiit. It
was not enmity or distrust, nor can
it ever become such. The gleeful
sbusiveness of a few persons in
Washington and New England is not
American public, sentiment In this
or any other case. Thatik heaven,
the nation has not sunk to such a
level and cannot sink to it as long as
Dewey's achievements to a
living generation of his countrymen.

Admiral Dewey not only won tiie
grealest uaval battle of modern times
but h re maided at his post for over
a year, husbanding the results y(
that battle, until his administrative
work aim. I iqtialed in splendor and
importance the immediate eH'eets of
his great victory. He st.ssl fast,
month after month, Ihe central fig-

ure in a turmoil of European diplo-

macy, unmoved by threat, un.lis--

miyed by complications, patient
u ul r trial, conrsg "ous and deter- -

miu.'ii. He h! .1 la-- all III ii-- i

mouths without one word of com-

plaint and he came lion o only when
the Philippines were ours, when Ihe
flag had been raised never to come
down.

Nothing that Admiral Dewey
may do can miike tho Americau peo-

ple forget these things. Nothing in
his personal life can dim the glory
of such achievements or lessen Ihe
gratitude of the nation for llietn. To
be sure, there are men who will
make the most of Admiral Dewey's
slightest mistake. There- are men
who wish that his squadron had
been driven from Manila by the
Spanish fleet. There are men who
oiM-nl- regret his victory in Manila
bay and )siity demand that its con
sequences be mt .lo as if they had not
been, llut these men are few in
numliers though loud in voice. They
are sure to 1 overwhelmed and lost
in the great body of tho American
people when the nation rises to con-

demn the present outrage on the here
of Manila buy.

Admiral Duwey should know that
the American sspe have not for.
gotten May I81IH. Some action
should be taken to show him that
there is still alKuinding regard lor
him in the hearts of the men and
women who iove him for his love of
a common country and a common
11 ig. Now is the time for the count-

less friends of the great admiral lo
assure him of their faithful and
abiding admiration, by letter and by
telegram, to the confusion nf his
enemies and to the vindication ofs
grateful people. Inter Ocean.

TIIE STOK.H AKEAS.

Prof. Lisniiis finds that iu the
United Slates a low pressure ares,
with only one system of cyclonic
winds frequently has a diameter of
1,1)00 miles, and that cyclones over
the Atlantic frequently have diam-

eters of 2000 miles. Widespread
areas of low barometer, having sev-

eral centres of cyclonic action, may
have a diameter of 0,000 miles, or
may even form a belt extending
nearly, if not eiitinly around Hie

globe, between the parallels of 40

and 60 degrees 'north, latitude. On
the other hand, tropical cyclones are
often only 500 miles, or even less in

diameter.
In the United Slates the Signal

Service records for tl irleen years
show that the average rate of pro-

gress of storms for the year is 28.4

miles r hour, rising to the maxi-

mum, 31 2 miles, in February and
falling to the minimum 22.0 miles
in August.

WHAT WITH TIIE lHIUrnES.

Senator Fry, president of the U. S.

sisnate in an Interview ays of Ihe
disxition of the Philippines:

"First, restore ace there. Then
give them a e:'iod government, de-

cent wages, in the people an
ambition to In come gissl citizens,
supply them wilh modern agricultu-

ral Implements, construct railroads
and highways making access to the
se easy, build school houses, supply
teachers, educate them so as td lit

tht in for.thc exercise of governttwn-ta- l

functions, then trust them with
Ihe control of ha-a- l and municipal
affairs. Possibly in time they may
become fit to establish a republic,
stable and strong enough to preserve
order and pajce, to protect life and
property to make treaties, obsene
their obligations under llierii and
comis-- l others to do likewise. Possi

bly, when Ibatitii yrlves, we, be; ; Rurrerafjfr- -

y. reserving
to ourselves, naval stafloim" neoewmry

for our naval and merchant marine
As far as I am y concitned,
I would never surrender the sover-

eignty to any uple wits n the Is-

lands or to :jfrnatiotl without. v.a

To make 8 bley appear as tbe hero
of Santiago (hat gentleman's friend-- ,

and advocati a have seen lit to repre
sent Sampson as a narrow, cold, and
jealous officer, ever Intent on magni
fying his ow ii exploits and on ls
liltling the exploits of others. News-
papers friendly lo Schley have not
hesitated to assail outrageously both
Sampson and his career lu Ihe nrtvy.
Nevertheless, Sampson, like Schley,
muet be judged on his record.

Tbruout a year of controversy
"kjrapson sgid nol one word, lie is
undoubted!' hs great a favorite it.
Net Yor I Schley Is in Maryland,

ut he ha( made no tours to invite
egpresMons of public .'pinion. He
afe) not posed at any lime us a naval
hero, lie simply has gone about
his o?n business iu silence, leaving
his conduct lo speak for itself. In
this respect he has acted iu strict se-

wn d with his previous career.
Sampson eiilrred the naval acad

emy withou' Militicai or family in
fluence. He was a poor boy. 11'
had to make his own way. He did
so well In the academy that he It fl

it at the hesd of his class. He was
at once assigned to duty in the civil
war. Again he did his whole duly
without a single friend iu political
life, and only such naval friends as
he won by his conduct.

When Ihe Patspsco was ordered
into Charleston harbor to remove
the mines, Sampson called for volun-
teers sud set out lo perfolm his tank.
When the enemy opened with a
murderous Are he ordered nil of his
men below. When the l'ataco
waa destroyed by the explosion of a
mine, Sampson, with his crew were
thrown eighty feet in the air. When
he came dowu to water it was with
an order for those who could swin lo
look after the men who had gone
down.

This was adramH(ic Inci.knt, but
its main influence on Sampson was
to make him, not a poser before the
public, but a student of explosives
used 'ma naval warefare, and Ihe
methods of construction calculated
to resist such explosives. When the
Mulno was blown up in Havana har-

bor he was made president "of Ihe
hoard of investigation because he was
recognized as authority the world
over in Ihe construction of modern
war vessels. After Slecard retired
from Ihe command of the North At-

lantic squadron, Sampson, as senior
captain wilh the squadron, succeeded
temporarily to the command. Con-

sequently , when the naval board oi
strategy recommended that Sampson
be given permanent command of Ihe
squadron, tbe recommendation was
received with satisfaction by all the
officers of the fleet.

In charge ot the squadron, Samp-
son performed every duty without
ostentation. He conducted all the
operations to tbe satisfaction of the
government and his subordinates.
There was no complaint from any
quarter. It is admitted that his
orders for the pursuit and blr.ckaile
of Cervera's fleet were' beyond criti
cism. All the captains under his
command at Santiago stood fast for
him in the controversy perclpltated
by Schley's friends.

It is a mistake to say that Sampson
claimed anything. It is a mistake lo
say that he criticised Schley. Asked
for a definite opinion as to Schley's
admitted disobediitnce of orders, he
requested that he be excused from
passing uon thecom'uet of sn officer
who at once outranked him in the
naval registry. In a contl.leuUI din-pat-

he spoke of reprehensive con-

duct. This was his only offending.
In all the controversy that has fol

lowed he has not once been before
the public. He has not said one
word in his own defense.

Those who are fan. lllar with our
hintory wid Mud almost an exact
parallel to Sampson's case In that ol
General Grant. Attacked during
and after the war by General MiC'lel-lan'- s

friends, (."rant remained silent
and did his duty. Sampson in Ihe
last few months has pursued the pol
icy of Grant; Schley that of M-
ead

r
Ian.

Some ol Schley's friends now pie
that the Sam peon Schley contro-

versy has demorrlixed the navy. lf
so, who is lo blameT Certainly not
Ham-mo- His course could not in-

jure the navy because it has been ab-

solutely correct Becoming to the
strictest and highest standards of
naval ct 'duct. The injury, U

there he any, has , come from the
other side. Only gross Ignofan.si can

blink this fact. Inter ocean.

JOB SHAME.

If Hie kwple of Washington hsve
tisjen aiming to hurt Admiral Dew

ey crgelly Ihey ought to be in an ex- -

iiiant mond. v., we uoabt that
they are. The
the fund to purchase
In Washington were quick to resent

the transfer of it to Mrs. Dewey, hut
hardly quicker than wss Dewey him

jo9f to rebuke Ihelr onslsughts on bis
privale life. Now trie American
tieople are to sit In Judgment on the
controversy. Nfcat then verdict
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efT coca my foot When he falls It, I
kIiiiII ge you my un od o. You
mny yet he saved, but tell, ok, tell
Mary Ann that I thouf h o (, that I
prayed for herr

- '(icxxlby, old fellor ke.
" 'Jol bless you.' said 1.

"By thla time the U-r- tMa smtaf
In a circle all round the tes. ," Mid
Iloiinparte, linprefivel flilni blf
on the German, " aegulsr, eisct

The marks of their tall irM k4t
In the snow, and I measured It iftea.
trard. A drawing mstter coukln't ks
done It better. It was thst SsvSd am.

It they'd ruxlied on me at ones, poor
old Hon would never h bven bar ts
tell this story. But the csnM oa, sir,
Sjslcmaticnlly, one by one. All tb
rest sst on tbelr tails and WsltSd. Tb
flrat fellow came up, Snd I shot hlra;
the second fellow I shot blm; tbs
tbird- -I shot him. At laat the tenth
esme. He was the biggest of all tlat
leader, you may say.

" 'Wall.' I said, 'give me yonr kand.
My fingers are at I IT with the cold.
There Is only one bullet left. I Shall
miss him. While he la eating me you
act down and take your gun, snd live,
l.sr friend, live to remember the man
who gave his life for youf By that
time the bear was at me. 1 felt his
psw on my trousers.

" 'Oh, Bonnie. Bonnier said the Duke
of Wellington's nephew. But I just
t.aik my gun and put the mur.zle to the
benr's ear. Over he fell dead!"

Bonnpnrte Blenkina waited lo ob-

serve whnt effect bis story bad made.
Then he took out s dirty white hand-
kerchief and stroked his forehead and
more especially his eyes.

"It always affects me to relate that
Sdventure," be remarked, returning

th handkerchief to bis pocket "In-
gratitude base, vile Ingratitude Is re-

called by It That man, that man, who
but for me would have perished In tbe
pathless wilds of Itnssla, that man Id
tbo hour of my adversity forsook me."
The Germnn looked up. "Ifes," said
Bonaparte, "I had money, I bad lands.
I said to my wife: There Is Africa, a
struggling country. They want capi-

tal; they waut men of talent; they
want men of ability to open up that
kind. Let us go.'

"I bought 8,000 worth of machinery
wlunowing, plowing, reaping ma-

chines. I loaded a ship with them.
Next steamer I cams out, wife, chil-

dren, all. Oot to tbe Cape. Where la

the ship with the things) Lost fon
lo the bottom! And tbs bos with the
money! Lost nothing savedl

"My wife wrote to tbe Duke of Wel-
lington's nephew. I didn't wish ber to.
She did It without my knowledge.

"Whet did the man whose life I sav-

ed do? Did he send me 30,000; say,
'Bonaparte, my brother, here Is a
crumb?' No; he scut me nothing.

"My wife an M. 'Write.' I said:
'Mary Ann, no; while these bsnds have
isiwer to work, no; while this frame
bos irnwer to endure, no. Never shall
It I said that Bousparts Bfenklns ask-
ed of sny man.' "

Tb mso's noble Independence touch-
ed the German.

"Tour ens Is fcsrd; ys, that Is
hsrd," said tli Gcrmsa, shaking his
head.

Bonaparte tork another draft of the
soup. bsck against th pillows
Slid slghori deeply.

"I think." b said sftsr swhlis, row-In-s

himself. "I shall now wsndsr In
the benign air and taste ths gentle eoci
of ths evening. The stiffness hovers
over me yet Kxsrciae Is benelclaL"

Ho ssylng, he sdjusted bis bat care-
fully on the bald crown of hie hesd
snd moved to tbe door. After b bad
gun th German sighed again over bis
work:

"Ah. Ia.rd! So It is! Ah!"
n thought of th lagntitoAe ef the

world.
"Uncle Otto," ssld tks rklkt la tks

diairwsy, "did jos svsr heas a ten
KSrs sittins on thslr tails la a ctrctsr

"Wsll, not of tvn eisctly, bat bear
do attack travelers every dSf. It la
t'Sblng unheard of," sslfl the tiaras s.
'A man of such cowmgs t! Ttnrtbls

eXpirloce that!"
"And how do w taoff that to star

Is true. Uncle Otto?"
The tlermnn'e Ire a roased.
"That Is what I do hst!" ke oris.

"Know that It Is true! IIo to ou
know that anything is trust Bensns
you are told so. If we begin to question
everything proof, proof, proof Wkst
will we have to believe left? UoV do
you know the angel opened ths prlShn
door for Teter exet-p- t thst Peter Skid
so? How do you know that God talk
ed to Moses except that kloses wrote
It? That Is what I bate!"

Tbe girl kslt her brows. Terbaps
ber thoughts made a longer Journey
than tbe Uerinan dreamed of, for, mark
you, the old dream little how tbelr
words snd lives are texts and studies
to the generation that shall auceced
tlui. Not what we are taught, but

bat we see, makes us, snd ths child
gathers the food on wbl'-- h the adult
feeds to the emt

When the Germnn looked Op next,
there was a look of supreme satlsi'ae-tio- n

In the little nmutb snd the beauti-
ful eyes.

"What dost see. chicken T he asked.
The child said nothing, and an ag-

onizing hr1 was borne on
breexe.

"O God, my God.sl am killed!" cried
the voice of Bonirfarte as be, with
vl.lfl. iujiMinutb snd shaklne) flesh.

ft IntoThc room, followed by a half
grown ostrich, whlcb put Its head In

st the di. opened Its besk at blm
and went swify- -

'Phut the do.0 Phnt the door! As
von value ml life. CfS the door!" cried
Bonaparte, sinking Into a chair. Ills
fa ce blue an.) white, with a green
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Not long ago the Heppner water
and light company put in an air
compressor for pumping water, and
now it has added a UHMight dyna-
mo at a cost of 2,.ri0l, Improvements
demanded by the growth of the
town.

Freight traffic o v. r : he Southern
Pacific railroad has b.en at high-wat- er

mark for several weeks past,
and there is no evidence yet of a
"clear-up,- says Ihe Ashland Tid-

ings. One hundred and fifty freight
ears per day is estimated as having
been handled at the railroad yards
iu Ashland during the rush the past
fortnight.

W. P. Watson brought to the Hood
River Glacier office last wis-- three
pears picked from the tree, a potato
vine a foot high showing no sign of
the effect of frost, and with new po-

tatoes formed; mustard tops in bloom
an apple tree branch thnt had bloom-

ed and on which perfect apples had
liirmed, and an apple branch with
tureen aphis at work the same as
they might iu May.

While out in thei yard the other
day Mrs. Dave Stapleton noticed
that a big hawk had killed and was
eating one of the chickens, s.ys the
independence Enterprise, so she
walked up to it and kicked it, which
stunned the bird. She picked it up
and carried It to where some men
were hauling wood and asked lliem
to kill it. The wings measured from
tip to tip four feet and two inches.

Hon. F. N.Jones is in from his
ranch today, and says sheepmen In
the vicinity of Bake Oven are quite
restless, says The Dalles Timet.
Mountaineer. Usually at this ea
son of the year they have to worry
about getting feed for their flocks,

but now they have nothing to do ex-

cept to watch the sheep f.ssl on the
abundant grass that Is everywhere
on the range, hence they are feeling
discontented.

About 250 farmers and business
men from Champoog, Middleton,
West Chehalem and other near-b- y

localities, met lu Newberg Friday
afternoon to confer regardlug the
raising of sugar beets and establish-

ing a beet-sug- ar factory at Newberg.
There was an interesting discussion
of the matter and about 5X acres
were pledged to be devoted to rais-

ing sugar beets for the factory. Sev-

eral farmers related their experience
in raising beets, and all were confi-

dent that the industry could tie madn
a success. Mr. Z'tifucha, of Portland
who Is promoting tho enterprise,
said a definite proixwition would soon

tie made for erection of a Issd-suga- r

factory.

The Albany Woolen Mills under
the able management of W. A. Seui-pl- e

Is epjoying an vucqtialed pros-icroii- s

season. During Ihe past wis--

over 1:100,000 worth of orders have
been refused, yet Ihe mill is running
night and day to its full capacity.
The mill has orders ahead until next
September, and an effort will bo

made to increase the capacity of the
plant. The Albany company hss
offered to lease the Brownsville mill,
but so far have been unsuccessful.
Another mill building may be erect-e- J

in the near future and the force

increased. The good words l oming
from throughout the east and
south sKiak volumes lor the officers

snd managers, and the mills are a
credit lothe city. Albany Herald.

The two foot pads who depredated
East Portland a fortnight Hgo were
arrested In Wssco county last Hun-da- y

morning. A single (.lliivr did.
the job. He handcuffed oim but had
no more bracelets, hence tied the
horsiM bridles together and drove tho
worthies, before him toward The
Dalles. At Iicmhutcs bridge the
freetaiMled man cut the cord that
united them when they started awt.y
on the run. The deputy sheriff hot
one horse that put its rider afoot. II
soon captured the other one when he
continued the march to The Indies
Crowing Deschutes river the thugs
threw tvo watches in the river, but
46 third wss captured. 5f?n
are old criminals snd had recently
finished a term in the Oregon js-nl-

- '

tentiary, being stmt there fron Was.
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re BSi 'Ken, lironen! xou couni not
SvS g little wine, a little brandy, my
friorsK"

ThS Sid Germnn hurried away to ths
UolIelf an, took from behind the
boi'l A email bottle, half of wli.ee
contests be poured luto a cup. Boua- -

sartseMined Iteaeerly.
"Hei do you Peel now?" asked tbe

Gatrmaa. I.nllug at blm wltb much
ymssy.
"A llttls. Hejhtly. better."
ThS German went out to pick up the

bsttsrsd chimney pot whlcb bud fallen
before the door.

"I sm aorry you got the frliriit Tbe
birds sre bad things till you know
them," be Said sympathetically aa be
put the hat down.

"My friend," snld Bonaparte, holding
out big band. "I forgive you. Do not
be dlstuibed. Whatever the conse
quences, I forgive you. I know, I be-

lieve. It was with no III intent that yon
allowed me to go out. Give me your
band. I have no ill feeling, none!"

"You are very kind." snld the Oer-ms- n,

taking the extended hand and
feeling suddenly convinced that he was
receiving mngnnnlniotis forgiveness for
some gresi injury; "you are very
kind."

"Don't mention It" said Bonaparte.
He knocked out the crown of his

caved In old hat placed It on the table
before blm, leaned his ellxiws on the
table and his face in his hands and
foiitc mplati ! it.

"Ah, my old he Hum apos-
trophized the hat "you hnve served
me loug, you have served me faithful-
ly, but the last day has come! Never
u.nre shall you be borne upon the bead
of your master; never more ahull you
protect hla brow from the burning rays
of summer or the cutting winds of
Winter. Henceforth bnrehended must
your master go. Goodby, goodby, old
bat!"

At the end of this affecting appeal
tbe Germnn rose. He went to tbe box
at tbe foot of his bed. Out of It be
took a black bat which had evidently
been seldcnn worn and carefully pre-
served. 1 - i - -

"It's notectly what you may have
been accustomed to," he snld nervous-
ly, putting It down beside the battered
chimney pot "but It might be of some
use, a protection to the bead, you
know."

"My friend," said Bouaparto, "you
sre not following my advice. You are
allowing yourself to be reproached on
my account Do not make yourself un-

happy. No; I shall go bareheaded."
"No, no, no!" cried the German ener-

getically. "I hnve no use for tbe hat
none at all. It Is shut up In the box."

Then I will tnke It my friend. It
Is a comfort to one's own mind when
you have unintentionally Injured any
one to make reparation. I know the
feeling. The lint may not la) of that re-

fined cut of whlcb the old one was, but
It will serve; yes. It will serve. Thank
you," said Bonaparte, adjusting It on
his besd and then replacing It ou tbe
table "I shall He down now snd take
a little repose," be sdded. "I much
fear my appetite for supper will be
lost"

"I hope not; I hope not," snld the
German, reseating himself at bis work
Snd looking much concerned as Bona-
parte stretched himself on tbe bed snd
turned the end of the patchwork quilt
over bis feet.

"Tou must not think to moke your
departure, not for many days," said
the German presently. "Tanf Sannie
fives ber content, and"

"My friend," said Bonnpnrte, closing
his eyes sadly, "you are kind, but were
It not that tomorrow Is the Sabbath,
Wesk snd trembling as I lie here, I
Would prote.il on my way. I must
seek work. Idleness but fur a day Is
painful. Work, labor that is the se-

cret of all true hnpplm-as.- "

He doubled the pillow under his bead
ssd S tolled how the German drew
the leather thongs In and out

After swblle l.yndall silently put ber
seok on ths shelf and went home, and
tbe German seod up and began to mix
SBSSS WSter snd menl for roaster ckkes
As he stirred them with bis bands be
asid:

"I Bute SlWSys a double supply on
Saturday nlnt Tho hands are then
frae eg ths thoushta for 8undny."

Tbt bhased Sabbath!" said Bona-ar- t.

Tbese Wa a patstc. Bonaparte twist-
ed his eyti without moving ble bead
to era If supper were slready oa tbs

se.
"Ton must sorely miss ths sdmlnls-trstlo- n

of tbe Lord's word In this deso
late spot" sdded Bonaparte. "Ob, bo
love I thins honse and the Since where
thine honor dwelleth!"

"Well, we do; yes," snld th German.
"But we do our best We meet to-

gether, snd I well. I sny k fnvr Words,
and perhaps they sre not wholly lost
not quite."

"Strange coincidence," ssid Bona
parte. "My plan slwsys wo ths same.
Was In the b'ree State once solitary
farm one neighbor. Kvery Sunday I
called together friend and nelghlor.
Child and servant and snld, 'Kejolc
With me, tbat we may serve th Ixtrd,'
sad then I addressed them. Ah, those
were blessed times: said Bonaparte.

Would they might return!"
The German stirred the cakes, snd

stirred snd stlrraff snnVeifrred. He
could give the stranger bis bed, and
h could gtvs ths stranger bis hst snd
bs could give (lis stranger his brandy,
bat his Sunday service!

9ter S good while he said: '
"I mtghsj speak to Tsnf fnnnle. I

might arrange. You might take tbs
service In my place V It"

My friend." salW Bonaparte, "It
would give n tb pnSndeat felicity,
th moat unbounded aatlafactloo, but
la the wornont bablllmeotSj la tbe

Oontinu on Fourth 'atfs.
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